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EVERYONE BE SURE 
TO ATTEND THE 
ASSEMBLY THIS 
WEEK THE ITHACAN 
Official Publication of the Students of Ithaca College 
EACH STUDENT IS 
URGED TO SIG~ A 
DISARl\1:\ME:>,;T 
PETITIO::-: 
VoL, 1 THE ITHACAN: TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1931 ~I). ,8 
,. 
Little Theatre Tournament 
Closes After The Successful 
Productions By High Schools 
JAMES ROGERS 
SPEAKS ON THE 
NEW EDUCATION 
The Thursday morning a~sem-
bly \\·as opened with the singing of 
"America'' led by Joe Ronum and 
followed bv the Lord's Pra,·er led 
by )Ir. L;ndon. De.in Hili nrndc 
Bert Lyon To 
Direct 'Elijah' 
·sunday,June 7 
COAD PUPILS lN 
STUDIO RECITAL 
\VED1"ESD.\ Y r--;JGHT 
On \\'et!ne::day nening. :\lay 
10. a.t 7 :30 p.m .. · tht: pupi!, oi 
'.\-illia;i1 Coad, hva<l oi the ,io!in 
t!l·;,arr:ncnt of Ith,,ca college. 1\-;!1 
National Disarmament· Week 
To Be Observed From May 
17 ~- 23; Petitioning Country 
DC'.·,·,) P -.. r L ::·,,,_:>.:ar in ;i ,t:1dio recit:11 to he h,:!,! nrown, ;~,,. :1utner, Eighth Little _Theatre Tournament Held by \Villiams School; ,e\·er.il anno1!ncemcnt,', and · then in l{1;,,·,1 J-: uf the Public ::ich1;n'. 
Twent -five High Schools -Participated in Play Produc- 111:ocecdcd to _rnrroducc the ~peakcr :'vlrs. \Yilcox, \Iiss Gerber- ~. i ,!,:l' !rni!din:;. :\I:·. Co;,d , ha, 
StL1th:r.t'i a:,d C:tizen~ Huld Drive tu He:ip Furthc,· the Caus.: 
(.Ji lnt..:n:.,t:'J~:!! Dis'.1rm:.mcnt; Ccciii'.t I..::cef~r. ?\elson 
Y Pi the tr!orn1ng. Dr. Ta1~1c:,; Rog- ic?1, '"ro I1c Soioists : b~::n ;!t the head oi· r~1e "ioiin de-
tions and Declamations; Northumberland \Vins \ e: ,., <(ii cc_tor ni, :\' atio.nal Educ;1. 
1 
__ '. ;·;· ,-~r::(::Jt in t!1i,: C(il!efe ior, th~ 
.__________ f ~1on S:..·r\·lce. l • _ , , ! i1a:--t t,°'·o , ~;t~·:-. ct!hl hi:::. !'··.t\:!lent 
-- · ··, ··- ----- ·1 D·· l'oN,, .. t·l1o·e ·1, !11·, t·>11;c <J; 11 °11 ::iu!id;,::, Jun~ '· tn·~ CiH,ru~ i ,,'I' ·1· ·1, .,;, 1·11,·-- 'L .. ,.,. -1,1-l ,,:, 
., 
Lo '\..1;:,_.._1:i ~ 1, .~\I 1 • t 'l .1• 1 I l,h. ~ •••• ,LIit l,I, 1 ,, !,,~ ar-Thursday morning the Little I CO.-\D AND H.-\ VE:'-! the morni;ig. '"The :\ C\\. Day and or I t,i:ica ~;,.i_-ege ' 1·1 ~ t·cf:;lt tie I ti,tic rt·1 iur:r;;,· :e, <·;, tl 1 e r<,nc~r: YUL:--:c:; CO\IPOSEI,;, ; r. :· ,,.:,- ,·: k t1 e~!nni11'.! 1lav 
Theatre Tournament opened with I ARE FE.-\ TUR ED Il" I :,:l',~· Ft!uc:::inn .. , Accord in;; to, ~1.'
1
ato;·ii> . l:.:Ji,lz br .,-1-,em ·~i,::roh~1.1 ,r;:gt: kn t' b,,c<,;1:..: \
1 ell k110\n1 
· b D D · I ,. I 1 u: re--'o···,,·••1"e \ -,. nc "1\·en ,n 1 • • • • . a special mcctmg called y ean' FI~TE l\IT :s1C-\LE' ! ;·. l{cµ;c;·s, t 1cre ::re lJ\'(.' p lases ' I:. ! ' 'c·:· .. ' . '·: 1"' I l a;::r,ng t.1e ,:tthk11t· ;,lld Ut!Ztil:' r,i 
h r ~" • '--' · · · 1 • , •qc • • r,r oT·,·L''"'rIO!l"t r lli''C 1 · , , • • 1 
';"f) P,E ·PHE~E:\TED '. l ;_ ~:i:> ,:.,1!l':_;_:, ::,1,-] citi~~ns ;f 
DY CI-IOI!{ ~:,....t-tr'SL · , .. :. 0 ,.,.-~._ \' .:, :1,;:1-,.t· a dnvc to 
........... 2."-./· .::· ::) i·d··d~~-r ~J1r· •::ui·<.' oi. intcr-Tallcott for the students of t _e I :_n the nl.'1;· edu(a~io,! 1~·_.11c11 arc a, '· , '.· 1. ,.;, :::- c ~-" . l~--r- R~,;_ /It ?'Cil. .Li r. __ l u:!c. 11·~ll prc-e,:t Ithaca College of Drama. Prc,1- L . I , • . - ;o!low~: tile ,p~eo ot hie, concern- ull<l~r ,he ( \ L;1 , .. ~,t. - l ., 1 ·11"" I 1h: :·tcL·:1 pupil, 1;1 'I\ nlnc,Ja:, , r- 11 • , 1. E d a,t C\'C!lll1'' ota cnap,e1 or I · , 1 · 1 · · 1 er, 1 Yen an{J tn,· ,0!01::ts ,,·11 ie 1 . , , . 1 • , 1 1 • :\L"r:,~·~ ( ;r1 :L:. :!:e ~ c 1• ,1,., •
1 :::'.·J:;a~ ,~!:-1 r::1:t.-: 1ent . . :\ petition 
• 0 • , _!)•:'.:""'I'.., ' ~;r'\f;'" L'; ',1:") ,,l ..-1 '( (t] t h dent \\ 1 iams, .\ 1ss vans an 1• G "'p . t· . 1ng tne c,1'.!11~c in (:L ucatwn Ill t 1e , ;. ·. ~ i ' · c·~ b . I reurn, 1·,.i:..:i1 r~ t,l': on I one XII\!! 1, ll l . \.appa ;iamma s1 ratermty pre- 1 ,. .. 1 h . ,-, ,, , 1 • -! 1 , .,.us~ ., , arg:a n·t ,er enc 1, ,o· .: .. . ., . . . ~ · ·-Dean a cott gm·e ast m1n~1te , , ·d \\"\'". Cal Dale Ha- c1_.1c 1 .. _o,1.e _,.1,c. ~c 100 to _meet .. , , • , Fl . _ ~II \\ .. l- ,..,,'_'.1 .. 11, ~c .. r. _. . 
•,'"!)'' .. _ -~·1·1-:ci-. , .. _ .... , ... , ..... , -· ·,·qt) fie. '1';- ,Tl .. ,,fl,1 1,)1 )ll.::, lOU [ C 
J·'-, •. , l, ·: ·:·:_l:'•·'1.'1.,1,, , . .,\··: ·1·t=··: •, 1] ,,,, ,, '··1! lo' O' ,;;,k d 
-11 .. ,·,1 .. ,· ('t '\ ,, .•. ,..,1,-.. 1· ,J,01r ...... .,.1 .. n .. - ,1.t ... ,1_n1,, a. e 
instructions. Before the mcetrng · ci.te d I Jtad.n o, <' b . the rap1d1t1· Dt the n·orld: science, pi ,.no,, .,ir. · ?1 cncc · en 1 1 he progr.11:: !Dr the eYl.'flllH! 
ven an stu ent mcm ers 111 a . I · l . d · cox ·wo ]o,np,1 I autner. tenor, .,, b -· II 'I I l I -concluded, Syracuse had announc· . ' I . 1 • I L" 1 Th \'Oc.itwna Cl ucatwn; e ucat1on · 1· ~ 1·b' · 1: 1 'i ]'. : b _- \1·11, e as - to o\\·,: ., t'IH e ,::o in 
, l,, :-·· 1... L , • \.,"'',,,i-, l\.. '-' • b '' \ b 
::ichcol rodai .ind ;1·h,, ,1·ill ;ri,·c a ~o ,t'. 'cr:·:h~ ti! tn•: rnc,·,errcnt Y 
r,:·.·it:·l t<~n!~;,r in the J .itrle '"fhe,a- nn,r~!~ ~J;.!Ilin;.r 0 \1r nnrne._ . . 
ed their arrival, All the members tormTa hmuSi~a 
1
111 tie itt ct_ ·l ~al· for leisure; and physical and ~
1
1
.
1
1
< :l t'rt ·,l :nun< )1.01•1\\ _bn, _as,. 
1 Conccno--lst. )Iovc>mellt, Fred 
V.11. S l h d tre. e reclta \\·as one o ,, 11c 1 1 , l d · <l ·h· I 1e accompa111mr11t \\'J e tur· p d" "I . . C L of the \ 1 1ams choo a some· . ._ . . l b .. 1ea,t 1 c ucation, w1 er " 1c 1 . 1 , 1 b. . 'l --h"· . ·l, d .,roa 1e; ., ozai t onccrto, . 
, .. ,_. i, a r:10d•:,t youth ll'ho has , l l h..: n:~~1'.~e o1 the- _petrtrnn t~ as 
co;1:r,u,ctl a >Urpri,ing quainity of '.o.lo;·· ": l he und~rs1¥necl - t~el 
,nu,i:: ll1 the lar(!er · forms in a 1mpe'.led to call ?ttent1on to an m-
<triking]r orig:ina( idiom. and has crc:!,in;.; ar:d n:rnnou;; trndc!icy of 
de,·elopc~l .in in;w,·ational techni- the Pre,,. the gcn<.'r.r) public, ar.id 
que in piano performance. even governn!e11~al ~.trcles_ to dts· 
thinrr to do--hostesses, registra- anJ orgamzatwn mig lt e ex - "·ere included physical firmness 1!1s le< ) a rui 01 c ~,t1 a sc ccte ,. Lc,1·is; Ballade and Polonaise. 
tion"' properties lighting, and !remelyllproud, n_ot !only bhec,bausebot and draft statistics of the late war. throm 
1
t
1
hc students ail<I faculty or \ "ieuxtemps, Reginald Sweet; 
' b ' b its exce ent mus1ca wort ut e· D R I d h t c co e"e. i1 ~ ,] S • · E 'I · J make-up. Bo deLanv ecame so . l .d . h' h r. ogcrs a so state t at "' o1anc,e on.i,a 111 ., aJor, ean 
enthused that he ina"ugurated a cause at_ the sp end1 way 111 w ic there arc o,·er 200 schools of phy- This will be the second perfor- Ch.ise; Follia, Corelli, Charles 
booth of his own placarded "Col- the affair \Yas managed: . sical education in the country and mar_1ce of :\Ien~elssohn's work Budesheim i Largo from Concert 
lege information." He kept Presi- Although the performances .by (Continu,d on page thrrc) \,·l11cl! ha~ be~n given u_nd~r ~Ir. (Continued on page two) 
He \\":ls born in December 1913 cu~s: ?: acl1;11t m c:m:sswn,. th_e 
of Au,trian-R msian parents. Al- !10,s1bil1ty P:t ,mother war; thrs 1s 
most from his first years, his gifts' m utt~r cltsregard of t~e sacred 
\\'ere e, idmt and at the age of I pac~ torn~ally ren~uncmg ":ar, 
four he was impro,·ising melodics :~~'.~ch ~!~f(1:t beci~ s1~ned by fitty-
;md harmonies at the piano. But -- .~!1 c!, ized. nations. 
dent \Villiams occupied interview- ::\Ir. 1:aven and ::\Ir. Coad o,-cr- ---- ~yon s directwn at !!us 
1
111st1~1-
ing prospective students for next shado\\ed those of t~e student Ithaca Breaks' uon. In the season ot 19_3.19_+ Varsity Teams 
Given Awards 
At Smoker 
vear. 
members of the fratermty, George The Ithaca Conservatory of Mu-
· Central High School, Syracuse Driscoll is to be congratulated be- sic sponsored a musical festival a 
f cause of an excellent rendition of Seven Records; fe.iture of \d1ihc \,·as a perform-opened with a adaptation o his serious studv began about four fh1s c?nst1tutcs a flagrant_ slur 
years ago when· he \,·as brought to on !he n_anonal ~onor 9f the s1gna-
the attei;tion of Dr. Hollis Dann tor'.es ·or the Briand-Kellogg Pact, 
of :\'ew York uni\·ersity, formerly a_di_rcct m
1
cnace to th_c ~-~uth of th
1
e 
of Ithaca, who placed him w.ith ' 1 01 Id an< to humamt} m genera · 
Profcsgor Vincent Jones of the It c~nnot and must not be taler-
Booth Tarkington's familiar play :\fozart's C minor Fantasic for ance of Elijah. The soloists for 
f the piano. John Bonavilla did · al that occasion were Clarence Seventeen. The presentation o B t N plays continued throughout the some effective singing in two light ea S Orffi \Vhitehill, baritone of the 1Ietro-
but interesting songs, and the Con- politan Opera company, in the day. In the evening a dress re- . 
certo for three violins by Vivaldi title role, Ruth Rodgers, soprano, 
hearsal of The Enemy was staged II l d b R . Id \Valter Hutchenson, Ithaca cols D . H 1 d \' .. ! for the benefit of the visiting direc- was we ·p aye Y egina ans owe, contra to, an v·i • 
Sweet, Fred ::\Iorse and Charles lege's· O\\·n track star, broke three liam \ Vhceler, tenor. 
-Last Thursday evening, a smok-
er wa5 held in the Gvmnasium ,un-
der the auspices of the Ithaca Col-
lege Athletic association. Eighty-
three certificate awards \\·ere made 
to varsity men \\·ho earned them 
through their earnest participation 
in intercollegiate athletics, during 
1930-31 seasons. 
theory department there for the/ at~?\·\. . · d 
l · h · c st~""l'r un er an unpre-
tors followed by a "Meeting and Budesheim. records Frida,· afternoon in a dual 
Greeting" to t_he incoming direc- George ,v. Hathaway supplied meet with C~rtland at the Cort-
tors and high school students. his usual effective accompaniments land ~ ormal field in which he and 
Friday morning the declamation for l\fr. Bonavilla and for the his supporters defeated Cortland 
contest for the boys and girls com- violin ensemble. 72--1-5. 
menced and lasted throughout the Dale Haven, of the faculty of The fact that rules of the meet 
day. There were forty-t,,·o parti- the Ithaca Institution of Public prevented Hutchenson from enter-
cipants. Rose Broughton, l\larjor- School music made a profound im- ing in but three e,·ents is prob?bly 
ie Rockwell and Katherine Bovles, 
the J'udges for the girls, decided pression in his debut of last even- responsible for the fact that not 
ing in the Little Theatre. :Hr. more records were broken. 
that Katharyn Arms, Binghamton Haven, who came to this institu· I l h 
High school; Peggy Painton, State 11 h h d · 1 l Hutchenson w compete y s at-
S h I f h br d. d Cl · tion la5t fa , as a a \\"He am tcred the records of the :\'.orrnal 
c 00 or t e m ' _an - aire varied experience in the concert field that there is a probability of 
Freeman, Fulton High school field and 1·11 the field of music edu- . . h Id f h fi l d l their remaining ror some mne to 
s o~ appear or. t e na e~ a-. cation. He has studied the· piano come. 
mat10n ·contest m the evemng. \Yith such eminent teachers as 
Sydney Landon, Ted Jud,rny and }J· C . L" blt"ri" and God- In the jaye]in thro\\", the old 
J l ~ h h · d f 1 b iper. ar~on, tc "'' ' record was 13+ feet, three inches, a ln . as ' t e JU. ges or .t le oys m,·sb·. He has concertized ,:xten- o· 
concluded tha~ Richard :\ cuschel, siveh:, ~nd before coming to Ith- made b\· H ulbcrt of swego. 
H~mburg /~tgh sch?ol; Don?ld aca· ~,·as the head of the music <le- H utchcn~on ,tretched the number 
Flum, U 11101~ Springs ~1gh partmcnt or the )Ioorehcad State of ·153 f,et, :;c..-cn incl1e$. . 
school; an? lI1chael Fusco, Bing- Teachers college in Kt'ntucky. 1-f utchc:1,:011 topped the bar at 
hamton High school should be_ en- La,t cn:ning ::\Ir. I-Im·en pro\"· six feet in the high jump, \\·hich is 
tered_ for the final dcclamat10n. cd hirmclf to be a pianist \,·ho can four inche, more than he did in the 
Charles H Blood :\Irs Luc\· · · · · tle-·~ .. ·,!1"1'011 .it Phi!adel11hia, hrl'ak-
,. ' · , ' • ~ · · command c,·en· degree. ot p1am,ttc · , 
Simons, and ?rotess~r George A. shading, a dci1th 'of tone and a ini the local record held by Hane-
Ed r~rett, t_he Judges to_r th_c finals, richne;s of tone which is OlitStand- ,1·inckle of Corti.ind by eight in-
ec1de<l m fa\'or _o~ _Kat~ary)1 in~. His intcrpretatiYe insig:ht is ches. \Valtt'r also broke the record 
~.rms who gan ':)h,·e Schremer s k~~n, and he phrases in a manner of 103 fret. 10 inches for the dis-
1 he Lost Joy. ::\I_1ss .-\rms was the which. indicates a scholarly and cu, thro\1· b~· a hc.iye of 122 feet, 
~'.st to _appear b.etore the large ~u- musicianly attitude toward his in- ,ix feet. 
1e~ce m the Little The?tre. 1 he strument and the mu5ic he in- )lorris of Ithaca broke the shot 
audience \\·as all confusion \\·hen iiut i·cL·orLI \\"ith a hea\'e of --!-7 feet :u· tcrprets. 
- 1ss Arms came upon the plat· In his playing of Th<' Jlusic (J 1--1- inches. 
form. \\'ith perfect poise and dig- Box, one of his own compositions, In tht: broatl jump Phillipson of 
nitr she waited for their attention. )Ir. Hawn displayed a ddicacy (Corrtiml('d on page four) 
ERNEST WILLIAMS 
TO JUDGE TULSA 
BAND CONTESTS 
The performance \\'as ,a mem-
orable one and no small degree of 
its success ,ms due to the excel-
lence of 1Ir. Lyon's direction. In 
fact, he \ras highly congratulated 
by all of the artists \\·ho sang un-
der his baton, while the artistic 
success of the festival in general 
benefited greatly from hi; high 
musical ideals, and his untiring 
zeal in attaining them. In the field 
of choral conducting )Ir, Lyon 
has al ways shown distinguished 
ability, and has recei,·ed tht: high-
est conmwnd,uion for his presen-
tatioii of the major works, Since 
coming; to Ithaca 1Ir. Lyon lrns 
presented the following great 
\\'arks: Hanln\ Cff1:tio11, HaHln's 
Sc(ls011s, \\.rdi's Rt'q11fr111. Han-
del's .l!nsia/1. :\ Ie11del»oh11's 
f.!ijd1, :\ Ien<lcl~::<:1hn 's .-1 thalic, 
P:irker ',; / / r;m .Y o;_•i.rsi111 11. Bach's 
St. Jlatt!/1 "-' Passion and excerps 
from the Jlms in B Jli,wr, Du-
boi~ S1,·iu L1 •. ,t lf",,rds. ;m,! seyer-
stuu· ot armom·, counterpomt 1 d · t """"'c1 f ' · 
and torm. ' cec,cnt~. Jur. en o a_rn:aments m 
I h · t· I h I the m1ct,t ot commercial depres-n t e spnng o t.rnt sc oo ,·car . cl · · \V 
I · l 1- h" · k swn an econorrnc "·.irtare. e 1c gaYe a recita o 1s ,,·or ·s · .. 
l · h · 1 d d t' h have come tc ;1 crmcal moment of ". 11c me u e two o t c num- d -
b · ! , H 1. upheaval nnd unrest and we e-crs on tom" 1t s program. c < 1s- d l · · f I f · h h l l man t 1c energetic act10n o every 
covcre, at t 1at ~nne t :it e cou c constructi,·l' j(~'Cr~ 
not plav some ot the thmg;:: he was .. , ,- 1 , h k f 
. . · · , e (,ec1ar<' t e \\·or · or This ,·car the certificate was \\Tltmg, and ,o he \\·ent to .\bb,· 1 · 
d d ·. 1· f h · l \\·1 · ~., · ,. 1- k · . · ,\,·cir.d pe;1ce to be the most urgent a war c 111 1cu o t e varsit\' et- 11te~we at . , cw or· ctt\, a r · · Id l \V 
l l l l · · I · 1 · · I · · , ·1 1 task bdore the ,,·or tol a,·. e tcr; 1owever, t 1ose \\. 10 c e:;irc t 1e ~peC!a 1st in t 1e p1amst s rnec lal)· 1 1 1 t · • h I I d · I · I J l · · I 1 1 arr ea . t 1ere, ore, to everv ng t-schoo etter an sweater may pur- ism. 1\· 10 :?;UH e um 1k11 bt
1
1e c e_vc.- thinking pernm and, in p;rticular 
chase them at Treman and I-::in!!'s. · opmcnt at a remar ·a e n1a110 - l I fi 
e·,1cl1 ccrt1·r.:,1c·,tte (l.e,.·1·!!11ates -tl1e ' · ] · ] J I d · · l · 1 to inJmen. \\. 10 pa,· tie irSt coSr r. . _ tl'rnmc. w 1ic 1 1c r.e. to tree 11m. . 1 1. · · 1· l · - . - ' . . / ot rnman 1H', to rea 1ze t 1eir re-
sport excelled in, and bears the tor the larger compos1t1ons and ·h·i · d ,·,· ,_ 
· f I • 1 · 1 sp,m,:1, r ny .in pm,·er. e as.: 
signatures o t 1e pres1c ent ot t 1e i?11pr01·is:1tion,. ! t·,l',T ,in!!le indiYidual to use his 
.·\thletic association, the director f 1· D t· 1 · · l! I · · 
·e ,x e~o $a~,; o 1•111 ll1 • '::. ;ic~i\L' intluwce to combat the idea 
oi athletics, and of the coach in · / · · 1· b "l 1 Si<' -~ 11/,'l'Z<'a tor "l" ri.ary _:::,,, .,· ·1 ,·e ·l,t'': .. , to \·iole11c•·s the ,ol-
thc res11ectin: ,port; the cmbo;sed -, • · · , ·' · · ' .. ,, -· · 1931: ":\Io_rtcn (,milds p1a1:1>111 I ,!,:en <,i ;m,· 11:-ob!cm; to -\\·ork by school seal \\'ith the ~chool colors is · , ! b J I · 
affixed tO the lmn·r left corner or iS L·,1a:·actenzcc ~- ltl,con,traHH'( 111 (,.-,! :,11tl d;c,l for the eradication 
irt't·dorn. u11d::a\·i:1:i11;! acc1:r:1cy anll 1. ,i the j"'l:--;·chci10~:61:~l cc1uses of ,yar; 
the ccrti {ic.itL'. \ \'arrcn \ Villi~. 1 ·• · I 1 • l j · · tona, rl'<:!rt·nce. ·.i,. ia,: an arr:st. ,,~.r. i:.:nnrance. ;md ~reed; :md 
l,rc,:ident or the Athletic asrncia- , · l l • · -ll!;.! tt'L1111:que. L·:1.pa, :: 0 1 runr11n::: I r11 nrn:!H•I c l1\ l'\Tr\· n1: .. ·ans the rec-tion. and Dirc..:tor Hill of the ) , • I" ' I k I I · I · · · t 1e h...-c~. Dt.>:trL::: D.;ic: :till _,\.Ht~·, .~_,_,~it!, ,n <'f tht· t1:1e.•pe..:s. oi hunu1n-
Pll\_·si..:al E,luc:!tion ,d10ol m:i<l~ the , I I 
'.C":1~~11. 1.1.·1t,1 n l>·t' ni t::~ ei t ::nn; i:, ;:ril! rn.._· intenh.·p(•ndence of 
a\1·;mk The ~p:rit or the smoker J , .. t .•..• ·h -, i ., 1 .. , J .. ,. ir•' ;., I · . 
b 1 ,Jilt, <_,1,~:--dlu .. tl1 _!""· '···. ,LH\ I~ ••• n:1u•.1i1f, ,1·;1" he:_ghthened .·, t 1c ,:in_E:in.~_ oi I 
--~ : 1/ :1l!' :111 ~c~·1c1:!on Oi o\·ertoi~L'~., .. ,,:, .. d·'!1~,tn,l oi our ,r:1te:::n1c11. 
the collc:_::e fi:::ht ~ong \\·hich \\·as ·1·1 · I · · · t · 
'l" 'I (' b . 1 I . . . ,li,: ,1;:1:·:·,· tL·,·n11,qtiL'. ''.' Jt i;:1- .. ',,·•,·I lv- ··11,· 1,L•t1•+-if the,· 
., 1ss ., argarct JC!' enc 1, 1\- 10 11reccdecl by instrun,cntal music · k "·'-' '· .. ' ' ' · • , · 1 der~t<'nt1. i:-: not 't.'n~:1~inn:Ll tn~:· ! \ :dut.' thei1· prl\·i!t:~C- ·of serYicc-
al oi the smaller ,nirks. 
11·iil takl' the rnprano ,;ows 1n t 1c prm·idecl by Josl'ph l3orl'lli, :1Iar- ..... 1, •t .. ,t'> ,1 .. , , ,, .. , .,..\. -- 11 1 1-,_, . . · ·· I . l • I . . I.:,\ l. 1 .. l.C H J.t.(.::-,,.,. ll l1 I, I '"'I 1" ···,··1...;,• tll"I'' ('+t<1·· .. , lCPC()-i'ort 1coirnng pm( uction. 1s a tin J,e;11niner, ;!nd J o,;eph Ro- · · · · · · , · · ·"'· '-· ·' - · · ·' '· · ~ 
grnrluatc of the· Ithaca Conser\'a- :nan. tt·rc"t.r1;!, 1•1ha,:e or Fl~rn-_t,L: ~:,·,·e)· j i,11,\·:•r,l tu ,r.:,kc tk· \\ holl'·llt'art· 
, · 1 1 l I · <J(1ll1L'llt. l he YOl!ng p,:mi,~" fl;! 1.1"" :--i obscn ancc ut the Briand-
torv and a1so ot t le t 1aca nst1- 1 ,., ... 1:1 . t .11. !"T 0 , ., ! . ., I tutinn of Public School music. · ~Ir. J. E. ~oger,, :\'ational •:PL" ll,H ·-~ 11 '· L ~ "' · .. h .. e!:cgg p:,,t the ,:1preme ciarge 
)Ii,s Gerberich ,rudicd with Her- Field !'l't:retar: oi the he.11th .ind rnurrh bt:(:1:,! the .o,·ta\e. ; .. 111 cii i:ati1J11:i! hunnr ;p,,j the ,.ifr-
1 · I i t•'<1·1 11 1--1· 1·,· ·011•·,o·nw•" :\1r (,o"•-1 tlo .. J l ·, · ·· bert \ \'ither,poon and Joseph J1 iysica e" uc; ·1 • rogram. '' ~ "·' L · '1 ' ,... · · · "., · · · · :·u:1r, nr ,rn:1,arnn·. 
Lautner and she has achieffd a ( c~utiuuc.! an pag,· t,.·o l IHlt rnnsci<lu·d~ t,;,Joit to,ia!i:> · ·· l n a spl'<:--11 !!iY~'!I h· Si!' Arthur 
considerable success as a public a~on:1)!t~ · pol) t(·nality · (\!' ''.tlwr 1-1 en<ler,un i:1 ·- Cul'cn·s hall. I.on-
. ~I I J b LIST OF EVENTS "i,m, · He com1'1N':- as hl' il'ek <l(,,1.1, h.,· ,.·:1,·,1 t 1,1" 1·oilo\\'1·11~: "The per lormer. ::, 1c 1as rtccnt y ecn l I · " -
l l l I I , .-\1'."NOUNCED FOR ,in,·crrl!- anJ llll:!rtilirial y. · · · Con·rnmt·n-,,.· \\·ill do \;·hat the en;::aget to 1eat t 1c \'oca nepart- · I · FOLLOWING WEEK a,kl'l_l h_im to ,._·1 \ ('. a 'l'i,H'll:'tra_tion i,eonks· H·:•l\t. If the IWLl]'le \\"ant 
:1Irs. \Vikox, "·ho \,·ill sing the I I ! 1 ' 
. - Oi 11, 1!nprn\·1,atwn, an( p!·m·H r,, dis:1rma:11rnt ther can ha,·c it. If 
It \1·as· fullv two minutes before of touch \\·hich ,vas exactly suited 
she went into her selection. It \\'as to the composition. The selection 
obrious that this display of perfect itself is a delight to he.ir and the 
ease and self confidence ,ms a di- audience \\'as most enthusiastic. 
~ect factor in determining the \\"illiam Coad b\' his perform-
Judgcs' decision. ::\Iiss Freeman ance last night further :stablishcd 
was placed second of the girls ,Yith himself as an artist of tront rank. 
a fine rendition of Romeo and To this re\'it:wer it seemed that 
Juliet. 1\-Jiss Peggy Painton, al- )Ir. Coad has never played with 
though blind, gave to the audience better tone qu~lity, with more 
~ most vivid portrayal of Dicken's beautiful interpretation, and . true 
irascible Scrooge from the reading emotionalism. He again prO\·ed 
The School ,llaster Beaten. Don- himself to be most musicianly, 
aid Flinn, thirteen vcar old sopho- most intelligent, and more than 
more in the Union" Springs High wortll\" of anv institution with 
al to solos is \1·ell knmn1 as a I 1 '1 r '1 · , 1,·1 ·!1 1 · -
E \\··11· D' · , ~ 9 L Tl · t le t,1t·:t,e, a "lOr 11
1:_aSl' ,- ' the1· 1\·ill L":\.l':·t their \\·ill the\· can 
· rnest S. 1 1am~, irector ot teacher of rnice .it Ithaca college. Tue,da\·, .,1a,· 1 : ittlc 1catre l , I · , · · 
I O h · · I' a} L'(l t lrt'l_' r.1!11e,;. ·'. ttL_T a pau,e, L'lllltJ'('I rl',idt,. You hare a _,·ear 
school, \\"on first place 1·11 the bo,.·s' l l ·h · · d \\. 1ic 1 e 1s connect!.' . 
contest with the verv humorous 
Rase Fever. :\Iichaci Fusco of 
Binghamton Central High school 
used a dramatic cutting from Tiu· 
Last 1llile and took second place 
while a certificate of merit was 
awarded Richard. N cuschcl, Ham-
burg High school, for his splendid 
presentation of The Slwzi· 11111st 
Go 011. His reading seemed the 
more forceful, delivered on the 
(Continued on page four) 
P. S. l\:I. STUDENTS 
GET POSITIONS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
Alton Cronk has accepted a po-
sition as instructor in Houghton 
college, Houghton, ;\, Y. 
:\liss Cherrie :\Ioorc i~ to teach 
in the ::\:Ian· Potter :\Iemorial 
school, Oxford, N. C. 
the Ithaca Band an< re estra and .ilso for her many ~olo ap- 8:15. :\Lorton Gould, 17- I h I II 
h. k · 'd · le egan 
11 " 1111 111 i,\·!~:Ition. - o;n- ht·iorl' , nu i1: \\·hich to mobilize 
,,drnol lc.1\·rs t is wee· 111 company 11earancrs under ).1 r. Lyon's baton. yc>ar.-01 compo~er-pi.inist m I · l 1 1 · I · 
Ph·1· S d 'I l 1- · op wrn,· .l!H 1'0 ·'.· 1' lOl:i,' ,r tun_
1
· the u1'imo11 oi the 11eo11k,; oi the 1\·ith John 1 1p ousa an .,· r. 1 · · .i recita . h1, recital spnn- · I I C. )( Tremaine, Secretary of the Joseph Lautner, \\· 10 \\'di smg sort'd by the \Vcstminstcr ~\·_irh _._1i1,1L·,1w.:t\~l. i:n:'.~.t'.nn:'. . t 1151 \rn:·li 
. I d the import.int role oi "Obadiah," · t_·q1(_>,1_,.1<.1'1 .nt. 
1
1 __ ",-'. t,,hu. :l \, .b, _.11,_1 I --J 11 tllt·,.·t· ti·, t'',\-." 111c111 ~!1., ,_·ou :\'ational Bureau tor t 1e a vance- Choir School. .\dmi,sion free. _ _ ' 
0 has appeared as soloist \\'ith many Ll_101d_.11 c111htl.1 I ,11, .11, r>ut. a L_1n I !1 .. 1,. ,, ,-,.n ~l't'c,1·-,, .... ,11 t}· \\·liicli ]1-,,., ment of mu;;ic for Tulsa, kla. ,. . 
, b . l of the prominent orchestra,, char- \\"ednrsd:n-. :\Ia,; 20:Little Thea- n!l::tmg: de1clnp111c·nr rarnl'd tnr-
1
• 11 ,,1t·i· ,·o:,_,(·. 1,, .•. -<lt'l' -,111 t! \\·J.11·L·l,, ii )Ir. \Villiams 1s to e one ot t 1c · · . , . 
- I B d al organization,, and 11111,ic festi- tre 7 :30 . .Junior recital. .-\ \\·anl in the 111t;dl' of \':t! iarion. 111 1 (ill /p,,· ir. m:n not come again judges at the >!ationa an con- vals ~f thi, countr_,·. He i, noted f I l · I 1 • tl I · · · tl'St which is being hdd in Tulsa ;!nillp O one-act P ays um er ,·_:m~i,u~ ,:t~ .. t·~_ ,= 11 /' ;'.1 .. _a,\~}~" l:: 111 · tn ,h\1\1· to !'Oliricians and to ,;tates-
. for his siilcndicl work a, an ora- thl' di rcction of )Ii,~ Rock- t11111,.> . "t .1,, · 11 Lo.,, c [ ,.,o. I .. n,l ,, '.'.lt·,·i 11,,,. L' .- 11 ,.LJ ,·t',,, (1,·i,l ·, 11·,it t.llL' ,·c111· ... 
on Thursday, Friday and Satur- · torio singer. and h;r, ~Ull;! man> \':ell. :\'o admi,,ion. Public 1· ·,1 111·,1 l'"Pl'k 11-. 1·,,.t (11·,.-11·•11,·1111L'11t :•.11.l d.n· of this \\'eek. :\Ia\' 21, 22 and - - ID\'- Jl ·p J? J' ' 
· · important choral \\·01k, including School :\fosic building 8:15. l.;-R _. 1·, _·:-,.; , - S Pl'a,T. 
23rd. The CO!ltt'St is held tll_ltkr 1'/ic Jfrssiti/1, E!iiali. S1d,ut-.ll11- ~tudio Rl'L"ital under.the di- I) \l'E \'-''-'()l'~{--.~,o 1· the au,piccs of the public schools · · .._ .- ·"·" ·. ~1: .. i ho['l' 1n1:11 1101\· until this 
,1·ho have hen .issured the assis- ta, and JJ1;.rsi,,11 ,,f St . .ll,1!lh,·,:·. reL·tion oi ). Ir. Coad. St;!. FO I{ SE~I OR B.-\ LL ,ia:. Ill'\ t > t·;,:· you :!nd those who 
I 1 · 1·1·· I .. \Il dl'nt, im·ited. · · k · 1 JI tancc · of Tulsa uni\'ersity, the n t 1t· part ot " ·, 1p 1, : wrt ;11!ll · 1i·1t11 , 1ll1 \1 i m·n·r rest. 
Chamber of commerce, Retail Edmund BrO\rn can he counted :\Jo1Hl:n. :\Ia\· 25: Little Theat:·l' The ti::ti: th:1~ h.:s kL'll ::et to:· "It i, t;.t:e t:,at ,he Gu\·crn-
::\Ierchants as;;ociation and the var- upon to prm·idc an authorirati\'l' 7 jo. _i"t:nior Recital plays the ::il'nio:- nail 1, J t111l' L?. D0n1- 111e11b ha\c' pk,!::,·,! themselves 
ious ci\'ic clubs. and eloquem Jll'rforrna11L·c·. :\Ir. :l!ld music numbers under the th\' Locs..:e,.: and John F:,~lil' are nc-. n,aga11: tn '.!" · \\ :1r. It is true 
The contest is becoming more Bro.\\·n l_1as _been_J'.1r_yea1::: n'.>_te,I __as l di rcctio: __1_. of :\Iis, Holme, he.adir:g: ir r_rnn['l('t~· :!n~l. c11;11pctc11t I th;!t th,· illl'i_1 ,\\'h,_i :ought ~n the 
popular eYery year and several a s111ge1 at rcut,d,, ot 01.ito110, and )I.,, Rockwell. :\'o ad- committee 111 d1an.:c·. 1 he orchc,- !:1,t 11 ar lwI1(·\·e tnat the>· taught 
hundred bands and orchestras / ( Co11tiruud 011 Pll!l•' fuur) mio:,ion. tra ha::- not yet bee;; ,:ekcted. ( Co11ti1111cd 11:: page tv.:o) 
__ _i~ .. 
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ATTENTION! 
Will everyone in all the departments of Ithaca College 
please attend the Assembly on Thursday morning. Some 
matters of vital importance to the Alumni association are to 
be discussed. 
DO YOUR SHARE 
The business managers of The Cayugan cannot get the 
copies of the annual from the printers until the bills are paid. 
The student response to appeals for subscriptions and for the 
payment of pledges has been Yery poor. 
The editors of The Cayugan haYe struggled valiantly to 
make the publication possible and deserve the most willing 
and hearty support from all the students of this institution. 
If you are pledged, pay what you owe; if you are not pledged, 
subscribe now! · 
CONG RA TlJLATIONS ! 
. l\Iay The Ithacan exiend its congratulation::c: fo all the 
1ie\.Yly~elected officers of ihe Student Council, of the rarious 
fraternitie$, of the depai-tments, and of the c.:la:,;:,-,.es." 
DISARMAMENT IS 
TO BE DEMANDED 
BY PEACE PETITION 
{ Corzti11urd from page onr) 
to end \rar. But it is also true 
that the I1l'11· ~encration \Yhich i-
;ro11·i119: up ne\'er knel\' the war 
:u:d tho;,' 11'!10 kne\\' it arr for-
"Cttinr: and arc driitin~. Ha1·r 
i~eof1lc- really forgotten \\'hat 1rnr 
meant? 
"The m·,t \\'ar ,,-ill not be like 
the last. l t will be i ncomparabl \' 
11·nr:ae. Thr lkcisi\'e operations of 
the ne:-.t ,1·ar ,rill b.: air attacks 
:1.Q:ii11,t the ~:-eat n·r;tc1:s of indus-
tn· and ot ci1 ilian populations. It 
i, · useless to protest that such 11·ar-
farc is an international crime. It 
is bcrnnd am·one 's power to lrn-
mani~e the co;1duct of modern 11·ar. 
Surely, the only way to stop such 
barbarities is to stop. war it,clf !" 
The petition, \1·hich is to be cir-
culated through the student coun-
cil in our ,chool, \\'ill be sent to 
our President before he appoints 
the reprcscntati\·es to the next in-
ternational Peace Conference in 
1932. E\·cn' student is requested 
to be sure to sign next week in 
favor of \\'orld peace.' 
The committee representing 
Ithaca college attended a nieeting 
at Cornell Thursdav, :Ma1· 1-1-. On 
·this con1mittee wcr~ Cccflia Kief-
er, E. \\"aldron Spear, and Nel-
son A. \ Vai:son. 
COAD PUPILS IN 
STUDIO. RECITAL 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
'( Co11ti11ued from page one) 
Sonata, . V eracini, Fred Uorse; 
:\I endlessohn Concerto, 2nd. 
l\Iovement, Nathan Rosenthal; 
"LET US HA YE PEACE" 
Sonata in F, :\Iinor, Corelli, Oak-
ley Hill ; Follia, Corelli, Grace 
\-an Zant; Sonata in .-\ ::\lajor, 
Corelli, Harriet Sulli1·,m; Spohr 
Concerto, · RecitatiYe and Aria, 
Franklin Schultz; De Bcriot Con-
certo :\' o. 9, Andante :\J ovcri1C11t, 
Dorothy \\-ood; \-iotti Concerto 
:\' o. 23, ht. :\ !on•ment, Anthon\' 
/ ( ;oru~~o. · · 
This ,,·eek disarmament petition~ are being circulated/ PI-II ~IlJ ALPHA 
among the :,.tudents of Ithac.:a College and of Cornell Uni-I H.-\S ELECTIONS · 
sity. It is the du_t~- of eYery ch-ilian in th~s ~ountry to sign I FOR NEXT YE.-\R 
one of these petitrons and to support acbYety the program, 
for disarmament and the endeaYors to,rnrd \Vorld Peace. jl () r· 1 -.-t - "I 1-, n .:,um,a\· ar ernoon _, ay , 
Ii: A~erica there are thousands of _Y~t~n!I pe.ople with Delta chapt;r oi Phi· :\lu Alpha 
splendid rntellectual talents, and possibilities for great held ch·ctions for the officers of 
achievement who are struggling for an education or who are the rear 1931-32. The results of 
just embarkinr up?n a c;1r~er. · ?-'hese _YOU?g people are th~ the bal!oting arc as follo1;:s: Prcs(-
brawn and bram of our Nation, its uphfte1s and its support- dent Ehrnod Schwan. \'icc-Pres1-
ers,-the forefathers of corning generations. Students of dent' ::VIauricc ·whit~er. Secre-
Ithaca ~ollege, yo~ are in this group. You have hopes, you are tary,' Clarke .l\.Iayilard; i'~easurer, 
strugglmg, yours 1s the power to succee~. But the vVar <;}od Robert York; House President, 
· feeds upo~. youth, a~d strength and brams. War wants us, Judson Pettygrove; Historian 
and War will take us if ,ve are not careful. Raymond Brown; Corresponding 
War is futile. There is no glory in death on the battle- secretary, Clifford Om1sby; \Var-
field. The only glory in dying is in having lived a full life, and den, Ed\\'in Odell; Reporter to 
in having contributed somewhat to the betterment of man- The Ithacan, Edward Sommers; 
kind and to the happiness of those we love. What betterment and Social chairman, Richard 
to the future lies in the slaughter of strong men, the fathers Kainu. 
of our race, that politicians may sit in the arena, and that The new offi.c;ers are considered 
financiers may reap millions by profiteering. most ,\.·orthy of their positions and 
America will be paying for the World War when we a.re enjoy the comp-{ete confidence of 
all dead. The present financial depression i~ a delayed result the members of the Delta chapter. 
of the World War, because war-time profiteers centered all 
the nation's wealth in their power. This depression, however, 
will give the politicians and financiers, an excuse to urge war 
.as a means to re-establish trade, to create demands for goods, 
to kill off excess population. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
HAS ELECTIONS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
The World is restless. Governments are toppling, na-
d h 1 · · At a meeting of the Student tional debts are causing people to be taxe to t e im1t, na- council, the new members elected 
tions are becoming over-populated, depression creates dis-
satisfaction. The majority of the people in this world are thc officers for 1930-l93I. The d officers are as follO\\"S: President, 
easily led. Propaganda is easily manufacture . Ra}1nond Brown; Secretary, Mar-
Students pf Ithaca College,-how would you like to die? ie Forsburg and Treasurer, Har-
If war comes, ·you will die! If not on the battlefield, you will ris Dersham. 
die like rats in your homes, and those you love will die with This year the Student council 
you. Do you like the prospect? You have but one life to live ruled that all fraternities and de-
-only one. ·partments should elect their rep-
The following is a summary of the report of the Inter- rescntatives to the new council be-
national Red Cross committee on the position of civilians in fore lVlay 18. This made possible 
the next war: the complete organization of the 
"In the event of the next ,var it will be impossible to body and avoided any possible con-
protect the civilian population. T~is is the disc_ouraging ~on- fusion at the opening of th<; fall 
clusion arrived at by the Committee of chemists, phys10lo- term. In past years the council has 
gists engineers and military men appointed by the Interna- labored under great difficulties 
tion;l Red Cross to investigate the possibilities of safeguard- because of delayed elections by fra-
ing non-combatants in war time. The field of battle will ex- tcrnal bodies, classes, and depart-
tend over the whole of the couutry at II.Jar, for with the pro- mcnts. The ne,\· plan is admirable. 
gress of aviation, no zone will not be under fire of the enemy, At yesterday's meeting ·a Con-
in Europe at least. It is im11ossible to distinguish betwe~n stit11tic~11 \\·as accepted for the 
those engaged in war work and those who are not. V{ar will Athlet1c association, the nc\\" 
be waged against all the civilian 1wpulatio?l; women, chi~dren ,chool s~al \\'as a_cccptcd for the 
and the aged will be exposed to the comb med attacks of gas, ,ch1iol nng; and 1t \,·as voted to 
explosives, and incendia1·11 devices, for all these. weapons a1rnrd keys to. all ~c.tirin~ mem-
could be used simultaneously. All attempts to forbid the use hers of the stafis of 1 he Cayugmz 
of these terrible weapons would be futile." and of The ltlwran. 
VARSITY TEAM 
RECEIVE AWARDS 
AT GYM SMOKER 
(Continued from page one) 
the guest speaker at the smoker. 
He chose for his topic Playi11g the 
G w11,• upon 1\·hich he lectured 
irecly. Quoting from the speaker, 
"\\.hat .-\:nerica needs i~ more un-
afraid gentlemcn-mcn \\'ho pos-
sr,, zi.:,t \\ hich may be acquired 
throu~h dean athletic competi-
tion.,,- ::'I Ir. Rogers told the- men 
that in England, cricket is recog-
nized as the national game. If an 
Englishman docs 1nong, to bring 
out \1·cak element in his character, 
the terminology, ht' does 111Jt />far 
cricl-ct is cmplo\'ed; \\·bile in 
America our similar term is he 
don not play the game. The ident-
ical rules \1·hich arc applicable to 
sports, may be applied "to the big 
game of life." He einphasizcd the 
statement that the 1\·orld is in 
11·ant of teamwork-keeping loy-
alty \1·ith fellol\'mates and kl!eping 
faith with opponents. The speaker 
made present-day applications of 
his· quotation, "\Vhen the great 
scorer writes against your name, 
its not whether you \\'Oil or lost 
but ho\\' you piarcd the game." 
;\Jr. Rogers left his audience after 
presenting this concluding thought, 
"In building men, the coach 
should stress the correct method 
in 11·inning, not only the point that 
the game should be \\'On." 
l'iicholas Bawlfe of Cornell, a 
ta\'.orite coach with the Ithaca · 
college men, spoke on the Rules to 
Surrt'.ss-57 T' arieties. He cle\·-
erh- combined wit and humor with 
fa:ts and as a result produced 
emphasis-emphasis upon the in: 
1·oh·ing principles to success. "To 
attain success," said :\Ir. Ba\\'lfc, 
''first go after it; then deliver the 
::,:onds." He further stated that the 
~oaches sHould gi\·e their men cold 
facts and teach them how to as-
similate these facts and how to 
apply them to a giH·n problem. 
"lf \'Ou \\"ish to Cl'ade failure, form 
a n;ental pattern of your desires 
as dm·s a snilpror or a painter; 
th:-n lin• up to )our pattern," con-
cl wled the speaker. 
The list of rnrsit1· athletes 1\·ho 
rerei\'c<l certificate · a11·ards is as 
fol lows: Bascbal 1, 1930 - Alfred 
Farle,·, Harold C. Burbank, ::-0.Iil-
ton C. Collard, Fred Dalaker, 
\Villiarn Bradstock, , Veddell C. 
He1rnm. :\Iichacl Spierdo\\'is, 
:\lilton S. Pope, Carl B. \ Villi ams 
and Jean F. l\1acD011·ell; Foot-
ball, 1930-Capt. R. Sweeney, 
11gr. Allen Vogt. Howard Grant, 
Ronald Long, \Villiam Bradstock, 
Fred Dalacker, Harold Burbank, 
Roland Spencer, Clark Bergin, 
David Manwiller, Richard Mes-
ser, James Belcher, Raymond 
Clement, \Villiam Leanard, Ar-
chie Petras, John Tulerseski, 
Thomas Crawley, Hutchins Tib-
bitts, and Daniel Leavitt ( Capt.-
elect}; Basketball, 1930-31-
Capt. \Valter Hutchinson, lHgr. 
Richard Messer, \Valter Karnow-
ski, Donald Brennan, Archie Pet-
ras (Capt.-eiect), Domonic Reb-
oldo, Fred l\'Iorris, Martin Ed-
\\'ards, Gordon Snider, John · 
Ithaca Trust Company 
110 N: Tioga St. 
RIGHT IN EVERY RESPECT! 
Gotham Gold Stripe 
SILK NET STOCKING 
Capital surplus, undivided profits 
$900,000 C /ear·-You know what that means in the new darker shades. I 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
Every Bmzl~ing Facility 
D. P. BASE 
Up-to-date Shoe Repairing 
Slzoe Slzining 
Shoes Repaired While You 
Wait 
216½ N. Aurora St. (Opp. Crescent) 
Open Sundays, 8 until 2, for Shoe 
Shining 
Phone 5619 
Relyea's 
RESTAURANT 
Sheer-It gives the illusion of the sheerest of chiffons. 
1V ell-Wearing-net stockings will outwear chiffons by far. 
Appropriate-nets are appropriate for daytime or evening 
wear. 
$1.95 the pair 
And it has the Gold Stripe and no run that starts above can 
pass the Gold Stripe! 
BUSH & DEAN, Inc. 
151 E. State St. Phone 2062 
306 E. State St. Ithaca, N. Y. 
The largest organization m the United States specializing 
in College photographs. 
Offers an "unbeatable com-
Class Photographers to: Ithaca College; Smith College, 
Northampton, Mass.; \Vest Point Military Academy; An-
napolis Na val Academy; Syracuse University; Columbia 
University and many other large colleges. 
bination'' in appetizing meals 
at very reasonable prices. 
116 S. Cayuga St. 
GRADU.-\. TI01'\ ! 
A gift from our choice 
display will add the fin-
ishing touch to a perfect 
commencement· vveck. 
I 
Chas. H. Brooks 
152 E.,sT ST.\TE STREJ:T 
lTI-L\C.\, :,.;, Y. 
Dial 2524 
"D ENNISISMS" 
ATTENTION! 
Students have been asked not to fail to attend Assembly 
this Thursday, :\lay 21st. 
':'\ subject of importance to all Ithaca College students 
\\·ill be discu,scd at this time. 
D:·nnis i, pleased to donate this ~pace in the interests oi 
this Assembly. 
A!! out! Thurs<lay at 8:15 
I. E. & \V. E. DENNIS, ·District Agents 
'.\'.ORTJ-1\VESTERN l\JUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
3~+ E. ST.\.TE STREET DIAL 2515 
@ @ 
o,coRfl0AATCD 
Cor. State & Tioga 
We're Readly for Spring Day 
Read\· 11·ith a collection of' the most marvelous sport frocks that 
- € . 
you have seen in many a day. It \\'ould take a ,vhole paper to 
tell you all about it. Come in and see theru. And come in soon 
because the best go first .... and you should have the best 
ANGORA FROCKS 
EYELET BATISTES 
MOUSELLAINE DE SOIE 
EMBROIDERED ORGANDIES 
\VASHABLE CREPE FROCKS 
SHANTUNG JACKET SUITS 
COTTON MESH DRESSES 
K:\1'ITTED BOUCLES SUITS 
LACE EVENING GOWNS 
WHITE POLO COATS 
PANAMA HATS 
AND 
MANY 
OTHERS 
Sizes 12 to H 
l\Iodcratcly 
Priced 
Afofs, and Frank Axelrod; 
Wrestling, 1930-31-Capt. W. L. 
Willis, :Mgr. C. Mead, Charles 
Mead, Vito l\1annone, Roland 
Spencer, Thomas Crawley, Lyle 
Amesden, Edmund Chioneck, Kil-
born Hall, Oden Foote, Fred 
Fehling, Clyde Cole, Ernest De-
Graw, and Howard Britton; Soc-
cer, 1930---Capt. Thomas Tuhol-
ske, Mgr. William Peters, Ray-
mond Benjamin, Ned \Vaiden, 
Douglas lHcManus, \Varren L. 
vVillis, John Holden, Oliver Gro-
gan, Emmett Gaskin, Fred Feh-
ling, Thomas Dodge, Neil Ad-
cock, Philip Coombe, Leonard 
Flanigan, Arthur Sharpsteen, 
Charles Loescher, Allen F. Pitch-
er, Edmund Chioneck, Theodore 
Hoffa, Leland Crichton, and John 
Alofa; Hockey, 1931-Mgr. Al-
lan :\Iitcheltree, Allen \-ogt, '.':"cd I 
\\Talden, Donald Bro11·n, Ed\\'ard 
Kipp, Bertrand Allen, Daniel I 
Leavitt, Kilborn Hall, and Doug-
las lVIcManus. '--------------------------------------
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-FRATERNITY NOTICES 
Korsakow, a symphonic suite, (de-
picting the tales of the Sultana 
Scheherazade) l. The Sea and the 
Vessel of Sinbad. 2. The Tale of 
the Prince Kalender. 3. The 
Yom1g Prince and the Young 
Princess. -J.. Feast at Bagdad. The 
Sea. The Vessel is \Vreckcd. Con-
cl 11sion. Rlw,~sr,die Espmza, Em-
manuel Chabricr, a rhapsody of 
unbelievable rhnhms, based on 
t\\·o Spanish dat~ces; Overture to 
the opera (,",~·,,,ufr,li11e, Emmamuel 
Chabrier, a picturization of a bat-
tle of element,, of 10\-e and strife. 
sunshine and shadow, ending in 
the happy c...:ultation of triumphant 
love. 
Notices will be printed in the order that they are received 
PHI DELTA PI 
Jane Ewing 
At the regular meeting of Phi 
Delta Pi last :\fo1iday night, the 
following officers were elected· for 
next year: Grace Salton re-elected 
a; President; Vice-president, l\Iar-
g:aret S1_;1ith; Sccr~tarr, B_elle 
States; l reasurer, Jeanette :\I1lls; 
Corresponding secretary, Jane 
Ewing; Sargent-at-arms, }Iartha 
Elliot; Historian, Elizabeth 
:Hoare; Editor, Catherine Cron-
in; Chaplain, Ruth Havens. To 
them we entrust our destinies for 
next year, and the whole frater-
nity promises its eager co-operation 
, and assistance. 
PHI MU ALPHA 
Ed. So.mmer 
Those of you who attended the 
symphony concert last \Vednesday 
c~·ening wit11essed a performance 
ne\·er before rivalled by any or-
ganization in Ithaca college. The 
undertaking was superb in its en-
tiretv. Brother Ernest \Villiams 
chos~ the very difficult Sclzelzer-
a11de Symphonr, by Rimsky-Kor-
sacov, as the frature number. \Ve 
congratulate l\.1r. \Villiams ~n the 
success of so great an enterprise. 
Brother Purga was the recipient 
of plaudits. lauding his mastery of 
the intricate violin cadenzas and 
solos. 
This is most certainly the open 
season for congratulations. The 
class elections are being held and 
next year's officers are being chosen. 
\re extend our heartiest congrat-
ulations to next vear's Senio-r 
Class President Ra~· Brown and 
Sc!1ior Class Treasu;er, Bob York. 
Phi :\1 u Alpha and Kappa 
Gamma Psi arc staging a soft ball 
tournament which is providing ne,,· 
entertainment for the div~r,ion 
w:kcr:;. ,vc took a trouncing at 
the hands of ou-r noble opponrnts 
on Saturda,·, :\lav 9th. The final 
score being. 20 to. 1S. 
Congratulations to Charles H. 
Da1·is. \ ·ice-President oi the Pub-
lic School :\1 usic department for 
ne,t ,·car. 
Co;1gratulations to Howard 
~rock\\'ay, the newly elected_ prcs-
;den t of the Band and Orchestra 
:<chool. 
The Low Doz,:11 
Del "Scheherazade" Purga 
springs the niftv about the SinO'er 
:Midget that ,~·as "put on ;he 
speck." _ 
Glynn ":Mamie" Thomas of the 
Granville Thomas tribe likes rainy 
days because gloomy weather is 
conducive to thought. Hebehe -
always thinking about something 
to eat! · 
Charles "Smiles" Davis dreads 
the thought of . graduating next 
year because he will have to go to 
work. Poor kid, . tsk, tsk ! 
Waldron "Sherlock" Spear can 
solve puzzles,, mysteries, and prob-
ably everything pertaining to 
criminology. Ask him where his 
nice, soothing, rum-flavored tobac-
co goes. Ah ! he is stuck. That 
must be the perfect crime. 
1\tlartin "Mountain" ,Kemmerer 
would give anything to be able to 
play pinochle. Won't someone 
please offer this poor, distressed 
lad some free lessons ? 
Clark "Einstein" Maynard, edi-
tor of this rag, says these cracks 
arc a bit personal. That is exact-
Ir the idea. Help! Police, Merger! 
DELTA PHI 
Pauline Feinstein 
which was given for the benefit of 
the tournament guests. 
Isabel Glass acted as one of the 
judges in the preliminary play 
contest. Isabel is going to teach in 
Erie, Pa. next year. \Ve're very 
glad for her and ,,·ish her lots. of 
luck in her \\"Ork. 
KAPPA GAMMA PSI 
Joseph Wells 
\ Veil noll', last night se\·eral 
things happened. \Ve had our for-
mal for one thing; and we hope 
you liked it and enjoyed it. But 
1\·e no\\" are ·mourning the loss of 
our star performer. Somfr is leav-
ing for Finland to be e~tour for 
the summer. 
Saturday we played the Phi 
:\lu Alpha ball team and at this 
writing the score had not come in. 
A week ago we played them first 
and the score \\"as "20-18 in favor 
of .Iota chapter. Nevertheless we 
all had a · good time and regard-
less of the score we are gr~teful 
that we can play a game every 
Saturday. 
Scottv. the -wild man from 
Panam~, · wrecked his car last 
week and is no\\" the possessor. of 
a new boiler. \Ve hope this one 
doesn't go the same way as the 
last. 
Bob \Vallis, also with Scotty. 
was hurt to the extent of a se-
\'ere laceration. But, d~e to ex-
cellent care on the part of---, 
he is coming around ''just lovely." 
Then too, he has a nice job all 
summer for he is to pla,· with 
Don Ellimrnod in Buffah;. 
Joe Roman_ will teach the 
youngsters in Illian this next year 
and \n wish him lots of luck. 
MU PHI EPSILON 
Dorothy Loesges 
All of the girls in the :\ I u Phi 
house scc1.11 to -be affected strange-
ly by the touch of spring \1·cathcr. 
They all have turned to diligent 
work, endeavoring to finish up 
term papers and some of them be-
/!inning to outline the \1·ork for 
their various positions next year. 
The encl of the school \·ear is be-
coming more of a rcaliz~tion a, the 
days go on. 
At the electrical ,ho11· at Cor-
nell uninrsin· last \\'eek rhr~e of 
our girls m~dc records. Cladvs 
Reiner sang and Gene Adam~1s 
and Mary Hallenbeck played. 
This, proved to be a verv novel 
and interesting experiment· for the 
girls. 
Lois Bruce and Iris Luce of 
Omicron chapter at the Eastman 
school in Rochester \\·ere here vis-
1tmg the \V cstminstcr Choir 
school on ~londav. Thev told of 
an· opera that was ·produc~d by the 
Eastman school last month which 
\\·as composed by one of our l\,fu 
Phi's. The opera is Paolo and 
Francesca and is written bv Doro-
thy James of Ann Arbor. \Ve are 
very proud of such an accomplish-
ment. 
A great number of our girls 
seem to have gotten the week-end-
ing habit. Makes it rather lone-
some for the rest of US, but \\'e 
manage to suryive \\·ith our own 
entertainment. 
:\!though the program 11·as bill-
ed as a public rehear:;al it seemed 
rather clefinitt·ly a lini,hc,! pro-
duct. 
JAMES ROGERS 
SPEAKS O.N THE 
NEW EDUCATION 
( Co11ti11ued from page one) 
2 courses in Greek curriculum, 
gym and dramatics. Another in-
teresting fact was that out of the 
26 million school children in 
America, 25 per cent are out of 
classes daily and 65 per cent .have 
mental defects. Three important 
questions of today were called to 
mind when the speaker asked, 
"\Vhy is this great interest in 
physical education?", "\Vhy are 
we trying to develop it?", and 
"How rapidly are \Ye moving?" 
The topic which was of great 
interest to all was presented to 
the student body in a most inter-
esting fashion. Later in the day, 
Dr. Rogers addressed some of the 
physical- education classes and 
again in the evening, addressed the 
men at the smoker held in the 
gym. 
The assembh- 11·as closed \\'ith 
the singing of· the Alma ~later. 
Howard 'Erb, that nice bit of ap-
peal, has bcrn recei\·ing 111y~teri-
m1s phone calls· oi late. }I:n·be we 
had better look into thi:; ;natter. 1 
:\la~· \n' take this opportunity to 
congratulate :\Ir. Brocklrn\· on 
being the ne11· pre,ident ot the 
Band school, and congratulate 
Phi :\lu :\lpha for the fine hunch 
of pled"ees the\' haH recrnrh· ob-
tained." · · 
Tll'o of the YVestminster Choir 
girls ha,·e given their Senior re-
citals. Ruth Sclm·eigcrt· gave hers 
at \Vcstminster hall on Thursday 
afternoon and Hester Foster on 
.\Ionday aitcrnoon. Congratula-
tion,, girls. 
TRI-KAPPA 
:\"011- that there are 011!1· a fell' 
THREE GAl\-IES WON 
BY ITH:\C:-\ TEAM 
IN CLE.-\N SWEEP 
11-ecb before final e·,·1m.,.- .·,JI tl1e 'j'l ItI !1 b b II 
., H' , 1a.ca co _ ege ase a 
boys at the tri-l,appa house arc be- team 111:1de a clean rn·eep or it, 
inµ; \·cry studio1:s. rn a, to retain ;!ame,; la~t \\'eek 1\·innine: t\\"o from 
the high a\·crage maintained by tht: Hartwick and one iron; :\lan,field 
house. · State school. 
:\" 0\\- 11·e come to the la~t copy. 
This is the last article to be writ-
ten by this author ( ?) The new 
renorter for Kary-ia Gamma Psi 
\\'ill appear next week under the 
fraternity heading. I hope that 
you hare listened to these writings 
with an open mind, and feel that 
this column has not been in vain 
though "Lit" is the same as ever 
(according to reports.) 
AMARDS 
Sara M. Conrad 
Brother Snider ,\·ent home for The tir,t two 11·ere ,cn>n-inni1w 
the \\'eek-end and seems to have affair, in ,1-hich Ithaca scored 2 t~ 
had some difficulty in getting back thl'ir of>ponents' I in the first game 
to Ithaca. It seems that Brother and then walked awa,· \1·ith the 
:\kGinn \ras to ha,·c picked second game 9-2. · 
·'Bozo" up in Canandaigua. l\Ic- In the first game, Bernhard and 
Ginn sa\·s he 11·aited for fulh· five Reinhart fought a pretty pitcher's 
minutes ·and then came on h~me. duel with both men allowing three 
Tri-Kappa wishes to express its hits apiece. 
thanks to the Athletic Association Ithaca scored two runs in the 
for the many letters the bovs re- second inning on Snider's single, a 
ceived last Thursday. · sacrifice by Morelock and a couple 
Brothers )'lesser and Britton at- of singles. Petras struck out and 
tended a dance in Norwich Thurs- \Vaiden stole second. Fasulo sing-
day. \Ve are ·wondering what led over third scoring Snider and 
keeps Doc Rebolto ·at home so \\"alden, making the score 2-0. 
The expectation ,.,,·ith which the much now. Perhaps he is studying, Hartwicks lone score came in 
Amards and the dramatic school who knows? the seventh when, with two men 
looked forward to the tournament out, McCune singled and then 
was fully realized last week when SYMPHONY GROUP i,·ent to second on a wide pitch by 
about thirty schools visited us. Bernhart. Reinhart doubled to· left 
Twenty-five plays and as many de- GIVES CONCERT center scoring McCune. Tilley 
clarnations were enjoyed by every WEDNESDAY EVE ended the first game when he flied 
one connected with the tourna- out to Snider. 
ment. The school was busv the en- \Vhat was most likely the heav- The second game was much dif-
tire day and evening. Thursday iest program yet attempted by any ferent but no less interesting. Ith-
night an informal party was school orchestra was offered on ac:t started off in a big ,my by 
given in Elocution Hall and Fri- last \Vednesday evening by the collecting six runs the first inning,· 
day nite the final declamation con- Ithaca college symphony orchestra, two in the second and then ended 
test and guest performance of Tlze under the direction of Ernest S. up by collecting one in the sixth. 
Enemy which \\·as appreciated as Y\Ttlliams. \Villiams, who started pitching 
much as a play as well interpreted The outstanding number of the· for Hartwick was relicn'.d all too 
and acted as The Enem;• should program was Rimsky-Korsakow's late by Bebe. lHackev and Hor-
bc. Saturday night closed a most Scheherazade, which, though usu- ner pitched for Ithaca ·and allowed 
worth while and entertaining ally confined to the repertoire of but six hits bet\,·een them. :\Lesser 
week-end with final one-act con- professional organizations, was ex- gave the fans a real thrill with a 
test. The tournament was a success ecuted in such a manner as to triple m·er the center fielder's 
and congratulations may well go prove the faith of the director in head. Dalackcr got a nice double 
to lVIiss Gertrude Evans and her his musicians well-grounded. o\·cr left field. -
\\·illing corps of workers. Prior to the opening of the pro- The third game ot the week 
It's been a busy week for every- The tournament brought to- gram, l\lr. \Villiams expressed his made the sixth \·icto1T out of senn 
b_ody what with plays, declama- gether many old friends and gratitude and appreciation in a games for the Ithaca team. and the 
t1ons, concerts, and more plays ... Amards. Seven Amards whose short tribute to the members of the first defeat for :\Iansfield State 
\Ve always enjoy tournament High Schools entered one-act orchestra. He complimented each School. For the first nm innings 
Week and this one ,\·as even more plays or declamation contests were choir and section of the organiza- Ithaca pla~ ed pn:ttr poor baseball. 
successful than usual. Our drama- back at school. Eva Strong, Irma tion, thanking· them for their earn- Hoffa was touche,I for ,e,·en hits 
tic students were so bus,· that you Cushman, Edith Quackenbush, est co-operation. Special tribute in t11·0 innings and wa, reliewd 
could scarcely talk to them, and Enrett Griffith, :\farshal \Vhite- ,ms paid to :\delbcrt Purga, con- at the end of the Sl',OnJ b,· Bern-
\\"e all did our bit by serving tea in head, James Kavanagh, Claire cert master, 11·hosc excellent work hard, \\'ho pit-:lll'J guoJ iiall for 
Elocution hall on Friday and Sat- Gage and Marjorie Castle. It was made the playing of such a difficult thl' remainder of the game and re-
urday afternoons. nice to have them back and to program possible. cci1·ed credit for the \-ictorl'. 
Frances Noble and Nancy :Mor- know how wdl they are succeed- The program ginn 11·as as fol- :\lansfield scored a run in the lii-;t 
abito took part in "The Enemy,"ing in their work. lows: Scheherazade, N. Rimsky- (Co11tinu,-d 011 p,z!Jt' /011r) 
INCORPORATED 1868 PATROKIZE 
OGR 
ADVERTISERS 
Eyes Examined Hours 9-5 
By Appointment 
ELWOOD W. SMITH 
OPTOMETRIST 
DiJI +253 148 E. State St. Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Savings 
Bank BUSSES 
Tioga Street-Corner Seneca FOR CHARTER 
_Monarch 
RESTAURANT 
For All Occasions I 
The pbce for a bite to eat 
after the p'.lrty. 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
40 l-409 E. State Street 
Special Dinners DIAL 2531 ITHACA, N. Y. 
204 E. State St. STORAGE 
The Little Shop 
Around 
The Corner 
For Recitals 
118 N. Aurora St. 
SPRING DRESSES 
SPRING JEWELRY 
GIFTS 
and Graduations 
"Say it with Flowers" 
TVe grow our ou:11 
The 
Bo.ol Floral Co~ Inc. 
215 E. StJte St. Flower Fone 2758 
Wash Them Ail You Like-They're SANFORIZED 
Good-Bye! 
To Binding Collars 
and Creeping Cuffs 
ARROW SHffiTS 
are Sanforized Shrunk, a patented process which 
guarantees you permanent fit or-your money back. 
No need of guessing what size your shirt will be 
after it comes hack from the laundrv a few times. 
We have your correct size and sle;ve length in the 
well known TRUI\1P and PADDOCK broadcloth 
shirts. 
-~ 
Trump at $1.95 Paddock at s2.50 
In White· and Colors 
Rothschild's 
MEN'S SHOP-~~Just Inside the Door~: 
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THREE GAMES WON 
BY -ITHACA TEAM 
IN CLEAN SWEEP 
( Continued from page thrN) 
BERT LYON TO 
DIRECT 'ELIJAH' 
SUNDAY, JUNE 7 
( Continued from page one) 
and two more in the second. Brun- · . · 
nell ,Yas thr0\n1 out at first in the and. ot op_era. !-f e has toured e~-
second inning. Hycereko tripled tensn·ely_ 11~ _this c?untry. and m 
over ::\forelock's head and \Vil- Eu!·ope 111 JOin~ rmtals with ~uch 
Iiams follol\·ed ,,·ith a single, scar- art_ists as Lo~1s~ Homer, ~neda 
Improvisations: l\1r. Gould will 
improvise in the style of any of 
the great composers on a theme 
submitted to him at the recital by 
Oscar Ziegler and Dr. John Fin-
lev \Villiamson. Explanatory com-
m~nts by Dr. John Finley \Vil-
liamson. 
j 11g Hycereko. Su relay doubled Hempel, and -d) rna Sharla". 
puting \Villiams on third. Lutes Concerning the \\·ork itself it, is EnjoJ,' 0111" cool, refreshing 
struck out, hut Carpemer singled generallr admitted that no more 
\Yith \\-illiam, ,,·oring ;md Su;·day J;1terr,ti;1g ,uhject could be found 
going third. Roderick flied to ior an oratorio than the pictures-
short and \ \'i!k(-11,011 ended the l]lle career of the, ,tern and rugged 
inning h,· ,trikirn::: out. I lebre,,· prophet ,,-ho ha, been de,-
SODAS and SU.l\'DAES 
CANDY 
. an<l 
S\IOKING SUPPLIES 
Burt's 
Aurora St. 
ItJ{;1c;; ,corr,! ·in th-.· ,·:cund on ,
1
._-ribed _as _tlw grandest and most 
::\Iacke, 's single am! :\fr"ser\ rrn:1ant1c c!1a:-acter that brae! e,·rr 
double." :\Iad:~·,· ,1a, tlmw.-11 outjJ11od11crd. 1-Iis undat!ntrd cour-
at hon:e. tn in~ to ,tretd1 Petr.1; 1 a;..:e a1,d lil'r~· zeal. the brilliancy 
J1r to crnte~- i;1,o ;i ,,·•>:·i. Fa~ulo I of hi,; tritniphs. tht patho, of his 
;i~1glet! arhl }h»el' ,·:,:11<' ho:nc. d,·,rondcnc~-. thi: :!Jory or hi,' lk-
l·I~ffo Hie,.! to ,·,:ntn r,, ~·nd the I p;•_rtur:·: i1_1\"C:': rh:· <tor)" of Elij//h 
inning.. ·!\\1th 1:1s:..':n;!t1ng 111rercst. _ 
The Ill",: ~'.',O inn::l[.'.:' both ;I The \'.·o,·k i, hi:.d1!y dramatic I rri,,·,. 
- 1.., .1 ;s ... 
team, pla:"·d :,ir-til=ht !,,.1,:eball. In I frum het.:i:1:1i11:! to L"nd, the charac- J '" _ 
the sixth i:min~ l"tkca decided to! tr:· of t):,· prophet l:cin~ dram1 i TAKE-:\-PICTCRE \VEEK 
Jo ,o:n~thmg ;;t1u;it_ the ,_hort ('ll~l I \I n_h :rn~rn:•: _ a~:ent_w:i . t~ thl' I · 
or th~ ;;co:·c. a:itl rn,·:.-_. did. ~--\_lots I tra1_t, ,rh1ch d1,_t111gu1,h 1t 111 the Special this ~eccl~ 011/.v 
"·a,; tllro,,·n o::t at t1rst. :::mdcr Scnprnre narr:,t1n:. and the ;:ccnes 
,ingled and :\lacke, ma,lc llr,t 011 in \\·hich he stands forth as the Eastman made Camera, with 
choice of colors-69c \ VT!ken,on 's rrror {,-ith Snider go- principal figure being painted \\"ith ing to ,eco:1d. \\'aldl'n ,truck ~ut intense dc:scriptiw po\\"er. It 
and Snider stole third \\'hen the abot1111d~ inllllll~nber;: \\·hichllappeal Head's Camera Store. 
2\lansfield c;itcher \\·as caught to t 1e sunp e 1stener as \\'C as to 
napping. ::\lackey stole second on the trained musician . 
the first pitch to_ Petras. ·.-\t Axel-
rod's advice. to ""·hang it," Pet-
ras tripled to left field, the ball 
striking the foul line flag pole and 
bounding in toward center field. 
::\.Iackev came in on the hit. Fasulo 
then t;ipled on ·the left field line 
ITHACA BREAKS 
SEVEN RECORDS 
BEATING NORMAL 
(Continued from page one) 
scoring j\,fackey. Bernhard ended Ithaca leaped 21 feet five inches to 
the onslaught when he flied to break a record, and then ran the 
third base. . . . . 220 in 23.4 seconds, breaking the 
In the eighth ummg :\.lackey, old record for the 220 vard dash 
who batted .500 for the dav, drove 1 • the ball far over the right field- a so. h 
fence for a home run. Bergstrom of Cortland was t e 
outstanding star for the Red and 
\ Vhite. Bergstrom captured first 
place in the 100 and the 440 yard 
dashes. 
109 i\. Aurora St. 
Photo Finishing Daily Service 
l.P e in,vite your 
BANKING BUSINESS 
First National Bank 
of Ithaca 
Tioga and Seneca Streets 
LITTLE THEATRE 
TOURNAMENT IS 
OREA T SUCCESS 
(Continued from page one) 
. Finallv the Ithaca 880 relay RICHFIELD 
team ca"mposed of Reed, Cole, 
day of David Bclasco's death. 
After the awards by Sidney Lan-
don, a guest performance of Chan-
ning Pollock's play, The Enemy, 
was presented. 
Plays continued all dav Satur-
day .. Judges R. A. Tallcott, A. L. 
Sisson, Roland Fernand and La-
Verne Christiansen selected 
.:\'orthumberland, Syracuse; Ham-
burg and Union Springs to be re-
peated Saturday evening as the 
best plays presented. The curtain 
rose with ::\"orthumberland's play 
Submerged. This play gins the re-
actions of six men who know that 
death is inevitable. Splendid ,rnrk 
was done b,· the all male cast. 
Brice, the co·,rnrd. had a tendenc,· 
to oYe.ract at the first o'f the pla;-
''"hich ,wakened his climax at the 
end. His reappearance ior a cur-
tain call after his suppcsed drown-
ing rather ,poilcd the picture 
created for the audil'ncc. 
An adaptation of Booth T ark-
ington's play Sei·enteen \\·as pre-
sented next b\' Sn-acuse Central 
high. Booth Tarkington's humor 
\\"as manifest in e\·ery line and the 
young players enhanced it in a Hry 
professional manner. 
l~nion Springs play, J/a/,:inr; 
Rosie a Cool·, \\·as predominant 
for the splendid pantomimic work 
done by the Yiddish mother. The 
burden· of the whole play seemed 
to rest on L,·dia Patterson cast as 
the lonesom~ Jewish mother. 
Sir James Barrie's Shall TV1• 
1 oin the Ladies? \\·as given by 
Hamburg High school. The cast 
in this play shouid be commended 
for their consistent· English accrnt 
although as in the preceding play 
the honors go to one character 
namclv \Var<l I-hslop for his 
suaye1;ess and ease i~ tll<' character 
of Sam Smith. 
S,nncr Falk. director of dra-
matics· at Snacuse uni, l'rsin·, \Ya, 
critic judg~. His deci,ion ·placed 
Submagrd, first, Sn1c11tce"n, sec-
ond and Sht1ll lf-'e loin tlzi: La-
dies_; third. 
Dean Tallcott announced the 
individual acting winner,; to be 
Lrdia Patterson, Union Springs 
High school and Dorothy Stake] 
from LeRoy High school. 
Knapp and Phillipson clipped two 
seconds off the l 929 Cortland 
team mark of l :40. 
:.\leade finished first in the 880 
yard run and the pole Yault. 
Foote of Ithaca finished first in the 
mile run. 
\Vhile Hutchcnson\ ,rnrk ,•.-as 
outstanding in the meet. the team 
of Blue and Gold tracksters be-
tween them \\·on nine first places . 
four second places and se\·en 
thirds. 
YOU!.'\G COMPOSER 
·To BE PRESENTED 
BY CHOIR SCHOOL! 
Come in 
and 
Get Acquainted 
NE\V PRICES 
IN FORCE 
The Station \Vhere 
Your Business Is 
Appreciated 
Gordon's·· Gas Station 
Fulton & \V. Buffalo· Sts. 
( Co11ii1111rd from pa(IC one) r*·l!!i'!ll'lm!/§llj'jj!if!ii3¾Hi!wt4&#Uiiil!til:. 
execution. Ir \\"a<. imprC',<i\·e eYen ~ I STRAND I 
to one \,·ho is familiar ,·.-ith the re- _ : 
markable organ imprO\·i~arion,; of i Thu:rs.-Fri.-Sat. }Iarcel Dupre an,! others." 
The contact of \-Vc::.tminstl'r VVILLI...\:'.\I POWELL 
Choir school ,\·ith this young 
2rnius came about ·because Vin-
~ent Tones. his teacher in. compo,;i-
tion -is the author-re,·isor of the 
harmonr s\"stem used in their 
school. · and the piano technic 
taught there is that of Abby 
\ Vhiteside, ::\Ir. Gould's teacher 
in piano. 1Iiss \ Vhiteside ''"as a 
Yisitor at the; Choir School earlier 
this season, and is returning for 
the concert tonight. 
:\ sound picture made by the 
Pathe Company is being shown at 
the Strand Theatre in this city 
~Ia\· 17. 18. 19, 1931. \Vest-
min~ter Choir school is happy to 
,hare \\"ith all of Ithaca . college 
the thrill oi an acquaintance with 
the astoni,hing talents of this 
) oung artist and cordially invites 
\'OU to be their guests on this oc-
~asion. The program which ::\Ir. 
Gould \\·ill gi\·e is as follows: 
Bach-Gould. Chorale Prelude 
( 1931). "Br ye joyful''; Bach, G 
:'.\Iinor Tocata; Chopin, ~octurne 
F Sharp } I ajor. Ftude Opus l_ 0 
:\'o. 5, Etude Opus 25 :\'o. 10; 
Gould. ); octurne ( l 927) ; 
(;ould. Stud,· in Fourths ( 1927), 
Gould, \Vaitz ( 1930); Gould, 
::\larch from Orchestral Suite 
( l 928) Gould. Three Conserva-
tive Pieces ( 1929), Russian, Eng-
lish, Satirical Dance. 
in 
"LADIES \-IAN" 
Sun.-:\1on.-Tues.-W ed. 
ELISSA LANDI 
in 
"ALWAYS GOODBYE" 
\\'ith 
LEWIS STO:'\TE 
STAfEl 
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
LORETTA YOUNG 
JOHN WAYNE 
in 
"3 GIRLS LOST" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
SPENCER TRACY 
in 
"Six Cylinder Love" 
TEMPLE 
W ed.-Thurs. 
'·JAWS OF HELL" 
Fri.-Sat. 
"AIR POLICE" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues, r, 
"10 NIGHTS IN A 
BARROOM" 
Bull's Shoe Store 
102 East _State-Cor. Cayuga 
For the latest in 
Footwear 
Shoes for Everyone 
at · 
Moderate Prices 
AMBROSIA 
Did J.'Ott .r:et your· 
Ambrosia Deal? 
One bottle _·\mbrosia Liquid, 
one bottie _•\mhrosia Cream, 
one bottle :-\mbrosia Tig:ht-
c:ner and one book ( l O+ 
page:;) on ''Carr of the Skin". 
:\early s+.oo value. 
ALL FOR-$1.50 
A. B. Brooks & Son 
Pharmacists 
l 26 E. State St. 
Corner Bookstore 
SENIOR ENGRA VINO 
Seniors-you will ·need personal 
engraved cards to insert . with 
vour announcements. Do you 
know you can get 50 engraved 
card~ including the copper plate 
for $1.10. Place your order now 
to in,ure delivery. 
MUSIC 
Bank Restaurant 
and Auditorium 
5th Floor-Savings Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2 :00 
Dinner 5 :30 to 7 :30 
Limited a la carte and other var-
iations of service gladly extended. 
Facilities for acceptable handling 
of any social affair. 
MRS. MARY K. ALBERGER 
Hostess 
Dial 2514 
IV here better apparel costs less 
Just 
Arrived 
Back: from tlze market 
-NEIV-
DRESSES 
Sport .... 
Street ..•. 
Afternoo11 • 
Evening . • 
$5.95 to $39.50 
CLOSING OUT 
COATS 
$9.75 and up 
HATS 
Just Arrived 
$1.95 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
118 EAST STATE ST. 
.... that's our job 
To supply you with ev·erything musical 
promptly and effici~ntly. _yv e th~nk we can 
do it. 
Hickey's Lyceum Musi~ Store 
105-11 S. Cayuga St. 
ARMY and NAVY 
STORE 
ATWATER'S 
We always have a varied assortment of 
FRESH FRUIT 
Buy some for your room. 
Special baskets of fruit on order 
This is your 
year book. 
We know when 
you see it you 
will .be glad that 
you did 
subscribe. 
The Sport Shop 
209-211 E. State St. 
ONE WEEK ONLY 
SPECIAL SALE of SPORTING GOODS 
Golf--
Spalding-McGregor 
Wilson and Kroydon 
1931 
CLUBS 
Reduced 
All Last Year's 
Hickory Shafts-½ price 
ALL MAKES 
TENNIS BALLS 
3 for $1°10 
ALL MAKES 
GOLF BALLS 
$1.00 doz. up 
Tennis--
Wilson-Spalding 
Naraganset 
1931 
RACKETS 
Reduced 
10% TO 20% 
All Last Year's 
Tennis Rackets--½ price 
